POWERBALL® FACT SHEET
FLORIDA GAME STATS*:
Proceeds to Education:
Jackpot Winners:
Millionaires:
Total Winners:

$2,104,246,182.99
13
305
94,942,799

Prizes Won:

$2,757,433,089

Sales:

$5,214,001,069

BACKGROUND:
January 4, 2009

POWERBALL® is introduced with an estimated $105 million
jackpot for Florida’s first drawing, held January 7, at Universal
Orlando Resort; first day sales top $1.5 million. Total sales for first
draw top $7 million; best ever first-time sales nationwide, with $3
million raised for education.

October 3, 2009

First Florida Lottery player hits POWERBALL jackpot to win $189
million.

January 15, 2012

Improvements are made to POWERBALL to increase the starting
jackpot to $40 million, increase the second prize to $1 million,
increase the lowest prize level to $4, shrink the Powerball pool to
1-35 and improve the overall odds to one in 31.8. Power Play®
prizes become set amounts of up to $2 million. Tickets increase to
$2 per play.

May 18, 2013

Gloria C. McKenzie, of Zephyrhills, wins the largest POWERBALL
jackpot in history and the largest jackpot ever paid to a sole
winner – an estimated $590.5 million.

September 9, 2013

JACKPOT COMBO is introduced, offering players the
convenience of playing all three big jackpot games in a single
transaction. For $5, players receive one $2 POWERBALL®, one
$2 FLORIDA LOTTO® with XTRA and one $1 MEGA
MILLIONS® Quick Pick ticket for the next available draw date.

January 9, 2014

The Power Play multiplier returns offering players who match 5
numbers a $2 million prize and multiplying all other non-jackpot
prizes by 2, 3, 4 or 5 times.

October 4, 2015

An updated version of the POWERBALL game debuted, with
changes designed to continue to deliver big jackpots while upping
some other significant prizes in the game. The changes included
better overall odds of winning any prize, increasing the game’s
third prize level to $50,000 and a new 10X multiplier added to the
2X to 5X multipliers available when the jackpot is $150 million or
less, giving players who purchase Power Play the chance to
multiply most winnings by 10 times.

January 13, 2016

Florida’s 11th POWERBALL jackpot winner was one of three
nationally to win the record-setting $1.58 billion jackpot. This
series of 19 POWERBALL jackpot rollovers, which began
November 7, 2015, generated more than $114.6 million for
education, $14.4 million in retailer commissions and bonuses and
created 5.3 million winning Florida tickets totaling more than
$558.8 million in prizes, including 18 new millionaires.

March 2, 2016

James Stocklas of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, the sole winner of
the $291.4 million POWERBALL jackpot became Florida’s 12th
POWERBALL jackpot winner, following the record setting $1.58
billion POWERBALL jackpot from January 13, 2016. This series of
jackpot rollovers generated more than $25.7 million for education
in Florida. Plus, in addition to the jackpot winner, Florida had more
than one million winners, totaling more than $10.8 million in
prizes, during this jackpot series.

*Since inception through January 31, 2020.

